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GLEANED BY THE WAV.

After* boy discovert be doesn't 
know more than bis father, it is the 
very time he begins to know more.

Mrs Muggins —Your husband 
dresses rather quietly, doesn't he?

Mrs Buggins —Hump ! You ought 
to hear him sometimes when he can't 
6nd his collar button !

An Efficient Treatment for Catarrh

Will first destroy the germs that 
excite the disease. Tlieu there arc
numberless sore spots in thq mucous 
membrane to be healed. Rvery re
quirement of a perfect cure for catarrh 
is ft,and in fragrant healing Catarrbo 

.rtrich not only Instantly kill.
- the diseased niera - 

branes to a normal condition and pre
vents the relapse which is sure to fol
low the use of ordi-nry remedies. 
Catarrhozone is a 'xic.mtic cure for 
catarrh that relieves quicker, is rnsre 
pleasant, more certain to core than 
any other known remedy. Failure is 
impossible, lasting cure is guaranteed. 
Use only Catarrhozone. 
treatment $f.oo; trial 25c. Get it to-

TOH1A.
Soy, a, Kind You Haie Always Bought

o The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature 

and has been made under bis ji 
sonal supervision since its in far 
Allow no one to deceive yon in ti 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’* are 1 
Experiments that trifle'w ith and endanger the healtL— , 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*.'?

1Mr. Newlvwed. ‘We shall need 
some whitewash for the cellar. ’

Mrs. Newlywed. Yes, dear. Would 
you mind running down to the drug 
store for some lime-water — or is it 
lime-juice they use ?’

No man or woman will hesitate to 
«peek well of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets after once trying them. 
They alway* produce a please..t move
ment of fcl.e bowel*, improve the appetite 
and stengthen the digestion. For sale 
by G V. Rand.

They weie sitting on the beach.
•Let ns make love," he whispered, 

'so that we may have something to 
remember the seashore when we aie 
faraway.’ ‘Ah,’she said softly, ‘1 
suppose yon’d call this a souvenir 
spoon.'

Two months
I

What il.CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I 1)6 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys WonijSg • 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrhœa and "Wind 
Colic. I-t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sle«|i§ : 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

A story is told of a Kentucky 
mountaineer who had never seen a 
railway train. One day he consented 
to go to town to see the wonder. He 
arrived a little ahead ol time, and get
ting impatient as he waited he walked 
up the track to meet it. He met it as 
it rounded a curve. Turning about, 
the mountaineer ran along the track 
for his life.

■Toot, toot,’ sounded the locomo
tive slowing up, but the mountaineer 
only dug the gravel more industrious
ly than ever. He soon reached the 
station, completely out of bieatb.

‘Why didn't you cat across?' in
quired one of the bystanders.

•Cut across ! ' exclaimed the un
couth lad. 'If I had struck the 
ploughed ground the thing certainly 
would have caught me. '

I

GENUINE CASTORLA ALWAV|
Si Bears the Signature of __i

.

S7No More Operations.
The day of operations for pile» is pa*1 f°r 

he efficacy of Dr Chase'* <i 
for this horrible ailment.

piles you have. j
long as yen use Dr Chase's Ointment carefully 
and plentifully, it will soon bring relief and 

. Ask your friends and nelghlrors what 
they know about thia preparation.

who knew of t
>

doesn't matter what form of The Kind You Have Always Bought$

In Use For Over 30 Years.Yes, said the young man I removed 
the dial from that grandfather's clock 
which stood in our house for a cent-

If You Are Losing Weight thc c.NT.ua lo.nni, rr Muaaav ara««r.

Your system is out of order and 
Ferrozone is needed to start a re
building process. Ferrozone makes 
new tissues, forms wholesome blood, 
strenthens the nerves and keeps your 
physical condition up to the proper 
standerd. 'I lost fifteen pounds
through La Grippe’ writes Cyril Lasb 
of Hartfoid, 'but soon regained my 
former weight and improved my 
health by using Ferrozone. Ite the 
best rebuilder and finest tonic 
used. ' Use Ferrozone—it assures
health. Price 50c. at druggists.

It is a wonder the noble old time 
peice didn’t protest, spoke up the 
emotional girl.

It didn't have the face.

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

gJjjpeuwitcrî
First in SPEED, "

DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,
FARE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH 8TEKC1! 

Write for ‘The Book|tof flic New 
Century.'

A. MilneFrnac,

Wolfvil’.e Real Estate
Agency.

Pernons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRTDGK, 

Man gur.
TOniA.

Bern Ue II* You Han Always Bougtil
o

Wolfvillo, April 27.

Real Estate For Sale.Mrs Flatter—'Are yon going to 
move ? I thought you were very 
much pleased with your suite.'

Mrs Uppaflnre—‘So we are, but the 
janitor overheard my husband say 
that mamma was in her second child
hood, and he notified us at once that 
children were not allowed in the

Within the town of Wolfville and 
neighborhood : ■■■■

1. Shop and 
street next west snop 
Main street end Highland avenue, 
now in occupation of J. W. Sclfridge

2. Parcel ol land containing about 
3 acres on Main street, directly op
posite 'Thornleigh,’ late residence of 
John W. Barss, deceased. This 
petty measures upwards of 300 
011 the stieet and is well adapted for
building purposes. 1 jADDEHî4

3- About 13 acres of dyke land just fur Fire Deportments, Railroads, Muild- 
below and adjoining on the north of mgs, mid Extension Ladders for I’uint- ^
the last men.ioned land. era, for Barns. l-'tcp-Lndders for house

j33îïJto8S!r*SM Send your orders to
about 150 apple trees just coming into “j wi rk. E Ladders 111 stork nt 
bearing. This property would make Rtabb s Coal Shed, Team <m road de
fine building lots. livering. For further information, j |

5. On the Wick wire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land near the di

rty*^- -- ....... ■»; - •

The woman who keeps house with 
a cellar should pay it a daily visit 
and see that it is aired, even if she 
has to neglect her parlor. Enough 

y luik in the wilting leaves

emises on Main 
at corner of

Pf
sh THXTYPBWWTBK MAN, out of Townof going 

for Fine
No Need157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. ».

-LOOK!
of a cabbage or a handful of decaying 
potatoes to cause inexplicable illness 
in her family.

have longed the Mill Property be
longing In the Lite George Wi-lister» 

Id brook; nnd will maituhictm v all
ÙR.A.W. CHASE'S OR 
CATARRH CURE ... AUC. JOB PRINTING& Te, I

kinds ofk tent direct to tb< di^ied 
; jru by the Improved Mower 
Ht.il» the niters, clear, the il. 
!'• - *»*«. »K'P« dropping* In ll„ 

»' and 1*1111,0 ... ily curt 
/ C.urrh and l-cvirt. HI»».

* wastes:

Chamois is one of the few things 
which comes out smooth and soft 
from washing if rung directly from 
soap suds without rinsing in cleat 
water. The latter process tends to 
harden it.

Lettuce and green pels cooked to 
gether make a dainty summer dish. 
.Lay people know tjiat lettuce is as 
good when coôted as spinach. Boiled 
with young peas its flavor is delicious 
Also it is very wholesome.

"V

‘Rape alive, Mike, we're rescuin’
m

“THE ACADIAN”ye!'

Voice from the debris :
Clancy up there wid ye ?’

•Sure b«l is. ’
Voice from the debris : 'Ast him 

would he be so kind as t'step off the 
looins, I've enough on top av me 
without him.’

n*'Is big
£f p. E. WOODflAN.

Coldbrook. •"# 4

The Inverness Railway And Patronize Home Industry.6 In Grand Pie. buildings and
premises lately occupied by John Rob
inson. This form contains 3oacres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard.
There are 600 apple trees, the greater [NVERNESS, - CAPE BRETON 
number just coming into bearing, be- Minera .ml HUtrosMof th. e.Iebr.to.1
sides peqr, plum and peach trees.

For futher particular, apply to (“INVERNESS IMPERIAL 
. ANDREW deW. BARSS,

" and Coal Co.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy. G. V. Rand will refund ley if 
ham-you are nut satisfied after using C 

herluin's Colic, Cholcm and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is eveiy where admitted to 
he the most successful remedy in use for 
bowel c»mp'aint>i and the only 
never fails. It is plenaent, safe a d re
liable

The uniform success of this remedy has 
m de it the most popular preparation in 
use for liowel complaints. It fa every
where recognised ns the one remedy that 
cun alway 1 
always pie 
vauable

COAL”
N OINTE BETTER.

8 be de||cn«led u|sm and th*t is 
_ isent to take. It is especially 

for summer diarrltcea in child
ren and is undoubtedly the means of sav-

that. HOWARD BARSS. 
Executes of Estate of late John W.

Woflville, N. S.. April 25, 1904.

Screened,z Ruir of Mile, Slack,
First-class, both for Domestic ami Steam 

purposes.

BmsrKTEIR, COAL
lipping fncilitiee of the moat mod 
type at Port Hastings, C. 11 for 

• rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 
steamers and sailing vessels. Apply to
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co 

INVERNESS, C. B,

... -*-W£l~
Stewart’s mother was making sand

wiches of deviled ham. The little 
fellow came along, and seeing the can 
with the picture of the imp on it, re
garded it earnestly for awhile, and 
then said, 'Mamma, what is that 
stuff?' -This? Oh, this is devilled 
ham.' He looked seriously at the 
mixture and in an awed votée in
quired, ‘ Why, mother, have they 
killed him?'

'About Your Complexfor.
A yellow, ninthly complexion tell, of tlera 

incuts of the liver and indicates the pre 
bile poison in the blood. Dr Chase'* Kidney- 
l.iver Pills set the liver and kidneys in action, 
purify the blood, cleanse the systt 
r. healthy glow to the complexion 
medicine Dr Chase's Kidtie 
inestimable value.

ing tlie lives nf a g re it many 
each year For sue by G. V. R

child 1 en

Don't keep the baby in the house 
one minute that it is possible to have 
it out of doors. A baby kebt out in 
the air and sunshine will not be cross 
and irritable.

Don’t fasten, its clothes like a vise 
and then think it is going to lie com
fortable. A child can’t be happy un
less it can move every muscle of its 
body freely.

Don’t put too many clothes on the 
baby, and above all. don't inflict it 
with long clothes. Least ol all should 
this be done during its first few 
months of life, when it is weaker than 
at any other time.

Ex° EmEN8'

Qnü
Trade Marks m. Petrie, Agent, Puft Hastings, C. 

... Geo. E. Boss & Co., Halifax, N.8., 
General Sales Agents for Jjf-• 
New Brunswick, and Prince

B.

rd,.tora5to&raes\eras&*s
sunt free. Oldest agency tor securing patenta.

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnet rated weekly. Lmveet dr-

illSSÜ

—

JOMIKIQH fLAIVlC rcm, end secure 
As a family 

y-I,lver Pills arc of

HA1I.WAY.
and Steamship Lines te 

St. John via IUgby »ml
Host on via Ytrmoulli.

“LAND OF EVANGELUIE-' ROUTE,
On and after JunîT 20tl^8w)4, 

Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

Trains will arrivs Wou-viluc. 

(Sunday excepted ) ./"•
Express from Kentville......... ti 36, iwp
Eipruro, Halifas............W,3
Express from Yarmouth,.__  4 23 bin
Express from Halifax . ....... 6 43, p m
Accom. from Richmond......... U 36, a m
Aocom. from Annapolis Royal lpiffi, a m 

Trains wilt, lkavb W,»i,rvu.f# 
(Sunday excepted.)

It was a well-dressed young man, 
with a sad, far away look in his eyes, 
that stood on the tteps as the lady 
opened the door.

Excuse me, madam, he said, as 
he lifted his hat, but could you di
rect me to the Home of-the Friend-

Do you mean to-say that pou are 
seeking it as a refuge ? she asked 
in snrprise.

I am madam, he replied, I am a
bast-bell umpire.

JAS. PURVIS’Calomel Ruins the System

And should only be used under a 
doctor's orders. For a mild physic 
take Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. No gripe, no 
pain, certain relief for headache, 
constipation and torpid liver. Use 
only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, price 25c.

Explosions of kerosene lamps are 
frequently produced in the attempt
to extinguish them by blowing down 

This is a very danger
ous practice, and should always be a- 
vbided. The desired result will be 
accomplished much more certainly 
and safely by giving a sharp and 
rather prolonged puE exactly at right 
angles to the top of the chimney. 
The draft thus created draws the 
flame away fronuthe wick, when the 
carbonic acid

èBurble, Granite * Free
stone works, 

STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.
Orders Uken for STONE TRIM

MINGS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 
Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit tho hard times. 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

EdTA. J. 
above firm in

show designs and q 
kinds of stone work

*

Woodman represents the 
Wolfville, ana will be glad 

estimates on
all>

Express for Halifax----
Express for Yarmouth............. u 5?r
Express for Halifax................. 4 23,
Express for Kentville............... li 45,
Accom. for Annapolis Ri-yal.. 11 50, 
Aocom. for Halifax.................11 5«

; 14.. I

.. A(Cured of Brouchitli and Asthma by 
D*S MNIMKNT.

MBS A. LIVINGSTON!■".
Balcom’s

LITB11Ï -STABLES.1 wax Cored ol a aevere attack of Rbeuraatiair. 
1)V MINIRD'S UNIMENT.

red of a neverely apraii
' Royal and U. S. Steamships -
» Pill If CE GEORGE *• 4

HN MADKR. 
ned leg by MIN-

JOSHVA WTNACHT.
NVoKvtlle, TV. S.

W. J- BALCOM. “BOSTON."
PROPRIETOR. IjKaVB \ AKMOCT1I

Tile Pinout Steblo, in tiro V.Uey, with W* ,SuDdy>1.?n "riv^ •«-
•II the luteot wnipmonU T.mricro, I» tf6” ,ra,nl from, ™ih«, arn*j| i,

KTwSJESS *25*5jns
Weddings Promptly 'At temlv.1 To. unlay.) at 2 00 p. m.

----- #Alim-NEW YORK SERVICE.
TgLiPHox* No. 68. n. N. “ l»rlt,c« Arthur,"/-

Ineaves Pier 14, E. River, New York at 
11.00 a. in. on Saturday, -a 1 iv in^ at Hali
fax early on Tuesday. tieuirniiig leaves 
Halifax at 7.30p. m. on Tuesday, arriv 

New York on Friday morning, 
«alls at Yarmouth In-th wavs.

*ARD B UN1MBNT.

immediately below-tbe 
departing flame also extinguishes the 
red-hot charred end of the wick

Bridgewater.

CÀSTORIA
Nectar is His.—He is nothing but 

a modest, retiring tramp, one of the 
nature’s noblemen kind, and when in 
answer to hi» timid knock a young 
matron opened the door he asked :

Might I beg tor a cup of hot watei 
from the breakfast table ?

Si For Infants and Children.
Aw Kind Yn Han Alwap Bought

You might she began, frigidly, 
when he interrupted :

Would it be possible to spill a few 
tbeir j drops of coflee into it ?

It would be, but----- .

■ ■ ^
Royal Mall steamship Prince

St. John- and Oigby.
Leaves St. John daily </x - nr nonosy 

at 7-46*. m , arrive in Dig by 10 45 a. m. ;

«TiSSr....
S. 8- “MeHScngWr'' make ilnily trips 

between KingajA>rt and Parr»* ^

1’.- ■ •re you renew your old roofs, ver 
anda roofs or cover new roofs consider 
;tnd find out about tiieTo drive away ants in flower beds, 

sprinkle flour ol sulphur over 
nesls and haunts and * TO SEE OUR NEWSTAISTDABD

ASBESTOS ROOFING
aig some into 

the earth where they live To kill 
them pour over the nest a strong de- 
eoction of elder leave* To trap them One moment, please. I don’t ask 
put down a iresh m6at bone at night, for sugar, but if you will kindly look 
and early in the.morning it will bet».»** th* cup, it will be turned into 
found invaded by the ante and can be nectar—nectar, madam, the food of the 
plunged into lo lling «, A piece <'*>is

spoonful ot milk—- 
1 never in my life-----

WALL PAPERS!which lint only gives better rotisfoc 
than any Other, wears ldngB!, is n 
economical as well as fire proof,

Buffet Parlor Cars run each 
on Express Trains between H 
\ ’-rinmiUi, where eomievtL 
wit!, trams or tho Halifax

Trains and Steamers are r 
tw Standard Time,

P. GIFK1NS, Geohi

.(I'vm proof, durable nnd 
inside nnd ontsidc work 
be had by applying to

iimwi"»/ >kF« j Uniment Umbermnii’e j T. R. WALL A.OE,

They are lire handsomest ever shown in Wolfville I

P " --------- ■____
■

tire proof and 
economical for 

The same can
of of a tree Hc 8ot a»d two large pieces of

toast besides.

ODMAN.

-

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"/W M a*i B0M md Nmlim LmJL”

TfCoaductcd by the Ladle* of the W. C. T. U.

comczKs.
President—-Mrs d. B. Hemmeon. 
Vice-Presidebts-Mra L Sleep, Mie I.

-Mrs A E Cold

ylWkt te any ether treatment
•re cured by Dr. Otteee*s

tkcret.irv
Many of the

healing powers of Dr.
Cor. I

bers.
Auditor -Mrs Chase's Ointment are truly marveDoos.

•alt rl 
to de^ the skill VOL Xof phyiidaas ere beingEvangelistic Woric—Mrs Kempton. 

Literature and Prase Work—Mrs. de- 
Blois.

thoroughly awl per-aaentl, cured by D*.
Chase's THEFlower Mission—Mrs Munro 

Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs Do Witt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings- Mra. Trotter.

soie, right en the knee cap and 
get around whh it ^ It was the
and breaking. Though I tried many stives an5 
liniment* they did not seem to do me aay good. 
Hearing about Dr. Chase'. Ointment | pro. 
cured a box and can freely say it cured my leg 
and i cannot Speak too highly of its wonderful

Published ever 
Proprietorh

DA \

3 £6Xtmeetit1thThUrti8y’ fJtll7M4tb' 8t
itt cliurch. The mectmgs are always 
-r— to any who wish to become mem- 
bero. Visiting mem lien, „r other W. 0. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

Subscription

Newsy oomn 
the county, < 

of the day are < 
ÀDV1

f 1 00 per aqi 
sertion, 25 cen

Contract rat 
mente fumishe 

Reading noti

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 a box, at ad

To protect you against imitations toe portrait 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Cham, the Cumm 
receipt book author, are on every box.The Pledge and Strawberries.

A striking temperance lecture fell 
from the lips of a little child in Cov
ington, Ky„ the child of a reformed 
man. ‘Father,’ said she, 'are you al
ways going to wear the Vine yibtwm X 

I hope 60, my dear, ’ was the reply.
‘So do I, ' said the little one.
•Why do yon hope so ? ’ asked her 

father.
‘Because I've never had so many 

strawberries in my life as I’ve had 
since you signed the pledge and put 
on that blue ribbon.'

Men who are not feeding the rum 
seller's children can afford luxuries 
for their own.

*
fective worker during the rest of the 
time we were there.—Major James H. 
Cole, in The Ram's Horn. ’

War*1».
Lady Hem y Somerset in a recent 

interview published in 'Great 
Thoughts, ’ speaks of a visit made by 
her to Mr Edison, whose vast labora
tories she inspected with much inter
est. On being asked who wet* his 
best workmen Mr Edison replied that 
the Germans and Italians were good 
routine workmen but that he could 
depend on them for little else. The 
English and Scotch Were remarkable, 
but he could not depend on their re
turn punctually after holidays ; their 
hand was not steady, nor was their 
eye accurate, for the simple reason 
that they used alcohol often to excess. 
A Connecticut American-born work-

had, for he was not only a total ab
stainer himself but he had a total ab-

Copy for ne’ 
received up to ' 
changes in coni 
be in the office

Advettisemei 
of insertions it 
tinued and ohe 
ordered.

This paper i 
sçrijjers until.» 
tinue is receive 

I in full.

All poetmas 
authorized ogei 
purpose of rw

•ÆÎ3B

JobS55The Coaversion of ■ Walking 
•Blind Tiger.'

I was condmctiug revival meetings 
in Florida. Ode afternoon in the 
ceurthouse at a large gathering quite 
a number ot ruffians came in. It was 
a no-license town. There were about 
tliii teen who were called • Blind 
Tigers, ' who sold liquor, defying the 
law. A number of them carried the 
liquoi around in their pockets. One 
would give a man a wink, step to one 
side, slKmUtinr the bottle, give him 
a drink, drop the change into his pqe- 
ket, and then hunt around for another 
customer.

POST OF1 
Office Horn 

Mails xre made 
For Halifax

the only reliable man he

staining ancestry behind him. Edi
son could count on his accuracy and 
steadiness, the time he would put in 
his work, and the hoar he would re
turn.—Irish Temperance League 
Journal, Belfast September 1st 1903.

The following items are from The 
ift„ . .... Union Signal, the United States or-Aft*, preaching I aafced If anyone of the W C T U ■ 

preaent «-aa willing to turn hia back 
upon Bin, drink and everythingjjol „
tkat sort and get right wi"h Go^to TV" f j. '
____ , . K , 1 Mass., stood 761 for 578 against.come forward. The roughest man inthe town, who e.rri j hi, whiake, PM“d
bottle in hi, stocking, and who anp- «‘■ill probib,ting the «I, oi Peru...

, .. ... “p Jamaica ginger, and all forms of in-CJ- ,,liE,;,,d TV’" °* thal bitter, or muedie,.
ime n ,n the meeting and wa, govra,m=ntbf Holland ha. in.
deeply atrrred, and came forward, fell troduc,d . bill to rcdac, d,„nkn«a.

the worst character in the town. ,

ù t0° V: he sold lh,« drink, of j
whiskey bottle out ot"hîi^tôâtlng! Z*'lfeU>a‘Ijury*«t*^todl^ti°ehte" I

I threw it ont ol the window and H ^ ha, decided that fïeSta'ï J 
waa arorrohed to p,««,. He «id. •! |oo„.t M, ,h, „ifc „
.mdonewrth, aelling hquor.' Them „,soofor „ch dri„k „|d  ̂
were about a dozen drinking men that ^ protegt 
afternoon who decided for Christ.

Three days later this man came in
to my room, where I was being enter
tained, and said, 'Major Cole, I went 
into your meeting the other afternoon 
with two or three others, with the in
tention of disturbing your meeting, 
and if we could do it, break it up and 
get you out oi town ; for the temper
ance sentiment was

Express west 
Express east 
Kentville do

Oi

c
Baptist Che

ing it 11 s. 
Sunday School 
U. prayer met 
at 7.46., and C 
Thursday evei 
Missionary Ai 
needsy foUowii 
month, and th« 
on the third V 

- at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to we.

Presbytbri/ 
DiU, B. D., Pa 
Wolfville : Pu 
at U a. m., 
School at 9.45 
Wednesday at

"Sfsvi. r

Methodist 
Johnson, Paati 
bath at 11 a. 
School at 10 o'

TBoredKHis Last Hope Realized.
(From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)

In the fiiet opening of Oklahoma to set
tlers in 1889, the editor of this paper was 
among the many seekers after fortune 
who made the big race one fine day in 
April. During hia traveling about ai,d 

I afterwards his camping upon hia claim,
. . , , , hroWlng we he encountered much bad water, which

were fcatfnl of.our business being in together with the severe best, gave him 
terfered with tra> much. While there. a ver, diarrhoes which it seemed 
however, and while you were speak- almost impossible to check, and along in 
mg, I was deeply convicted ot the lite June the case became so bad he expected 
I was leading. My mother seemed to to die. One d iy one of bis neighbors 
come before me, (my father is dead), brought him odo small bottle of Cham- 
anti my family whom I was support- berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
ing by this miserable traffic, and I Remedy as a last hope. A big dose was 
thought how they must blush when given him whi'ehe was rolling about on 
accused of my life. I was in such a the ground in great agong, and in a few 
state ot mind that I could not resist minutes the dose was repeated. The 
coming forward. I could not under £°"'1 effect (,f the medicine was coon no
stand why I did so nor the change ticed and within an hour the patient was 
wrought, for, as I have already said, ukin* hi8 mand deeP fot a <ort 
I came there to disturb the meeting ; 'ûght That 006 Uttle worked a
but here is a letter that will explain f*?1*6 c,u” ^ hti c8nnot hdP but 
th, whole thing writun by my moth- f“‘ ?» *? t?,e!ldi8'
er. about 500 mile, from here ' Th, O vtT
letter was something like this : F” »l” ■>* O-

My Dear Son, —Your mother is Rear Admirable Charles S. Cotton, 
made very sad that you are out of who had been entertained abroad 
employment, that your dear wife has with singular splendor and hearti- 
been ill and you have had such a hard ness, sat
time to support your five children. I party beside the Bishop of Durham, 
sympathize with you deeply, and the e clergyman noted tor his wit. Near 
mother that cared for yon when you the bishop there was a millionaire 
were a little boy has a heart big manufacturer, a stout 
enough to care for you all now, but loud, coarse laugh, who ate a great 
she lias not the means to do it, but ij deal, and who 
would rather hear that you were dead, 
and your dear wife dead and 
children dead and buried with you brillant 
than to have you continue the life 
that yon say you were'leading, drag
ging other families down by the ac
cursed drink.

My dear boy, my first boy, my 
heart is breaking, bot I will take it to 
God in prayer.'

Here the letter was blotted—you 
could see where tear drops had fallen 
on the paper and blared the writing.
After awhile the Jetter was resumed 

My Dear Son,—Your old mother
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enough lor him that the bishop's 
garb was clerical. He was a _ 
here tberelore,a chance to poke a little 
fun at the parson's trade.

‘I have three sons, ' he began in a 
loud tone, nudging lus neighbor and 
winking toward the bishop, 'three 
fine lads. They arc in trade. I have 
always said that if 
stupid son I'd make a person of aim. ' 

The millionaire roared out a dis
cordant laugh and the Bishop of Dur 
bom said to him with a quiet smile :

•Your father thongbt differently 
from yon, eh ? '

;

p

„ Court tilon 
Temperance 1 
day of each m

I had a
REPAIR

Bicycles 
Lawn Mower 
repaired and

has been on her k 
in prayer, and if I know anything of 
the voice of God I know this, that 
He has already told me that He has 
said to Satan, 'Thus tar shaft thou go 
andjio farther. ' And, my dear eon, 
m the name of Jesus Christ, , yon will 
flee from the lite in which you are 
living and God will answer my 
prayer.'

'Major Cole, 3 
that it was writ 
noon that I was in the court 
and now,' he said, *1 nnderst 

He burst into team am 
Thank Gcd for such a oraver n
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AiTo Break Dp a Cold

Right quickly nothing works so 
nicely aiisNervijjee taken real hot. It 
sends a glowing warmth all through 
the body, and when nibbed bn the 

; the
and relieves tightness snd
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